# 2010–11 Calendar: Trimester Schedule

**Cal Young, Monroe, Roosevelt Middle Schools**

## September 2010
- **Classes Begin**
- **October 2010**
  - **End of Trimester**
  - **November 2010**
    - **November 25–26**
      - No School — Thanksgiving Vacation
  - **December 2010**
    - **December 25–26**
      - No School — Winter Break
  - **January 2011**
    - **January 31**
      - Early Release — Progress Reports
  - **February 2011**
    - **February 28**
      - No School — Professional Development / Planning Day
  - **March 2011**
    - **March 31**
      - Early Release — Last Day for Students

## October 2010
- **7**
  - No School — Budget Reduction / Furlough Day
  - **25–26**
  - No School — Thanksgiving Vacation

## November 2010
- **11**
  - No School — Veterans Day
  - **28**
  - Early Release — Progress Reports

## December 2010
- **2**
  - End of Trimester

## January 2011
- **3**
  - No School — Professional Development / Planning Day
  - **14**
  - No School — Budget Reduction / Furlough Day
  - **17**
  - No School — Martin Luther King Jr. Day

## February 2011
- **1**
  - No School — Professional Development / Progress Reports Day

## March 2011
- **1**
  - No School — Professional Development / Progress Reports Day

## April 2011
- **1**
  - No School — Professional Development / Progress Reports Day

## May 2011
- **1**
  - No School — Professional Development / Progress Reports Day

This calendar applies only to Cal Young, Monroe and Roosevelt Middle Schools. For all other 4J schools, please see the semester calendar.

For other calendar formats and employee work year calendars, please visit [www.4j.lane.edu/calendars](http://www.4j.lane.edu/calendars).

Check your school’s calendar for additional important dates.
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